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IJESB publishes and fosters discussion on international,
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Objectives:
The objectives of IJESB are to establish an effective channel
of communication between policy makers, government
agencies, academic and research institutions and persons
concerned with entrepreneurship in society. It also aims to
promote and coordinate international research efforts. The
international dimension is emphasised in order to
understand cultural and national barriers and to meet the
needs of entrepreneurs in the global economy.
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entrepreneurs, working in the field, to disseminate information and to learn from each other’s
work. This includes indigenous enterprise, and employment creation.
Contents:
IJESB publishes original papers, empirical studies, theoretical frameworks and book reviews.
Special theme issues are devoted to important topics.
Topics covered include:
• Government policy on entrepreneurship
• Entrepreneurship in ethnic enclaves
• Self-employment among immigrants
• Entrepreneurship among minority groups
• Indigenous entrepreneurs

• Gender and entrepreneurship
• Entrepreneurship in developing and
transitional countries
• Entrepreneurship and ethics
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